WHAT GOD WANTS DONE
Many see God as a supreme dictator who demands that we humans blindly obey his every whim, while at the same time
ignoring our own desires and needs. God certainly wants to lead us, but not as a dictator and certainly not as spoiler of joyful
living. The following scriptures reveal the intentions of God’s long term plans and the numerous short term benefits and
improvements available to all.
One certain and inescapable fact is that all men will eventually die. This is where God starts... restoration back to life... a
permanent solution for a very fatal problem.
ISA 45:22 Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth: for I am God, and there is none else. God claims to be the
only source of life.
God reveals his primary ambition for the human race.
1TIM 2:4 Who will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the truth. God doesn’t play favourites... he
wants every human to enjoy eternal life.
Salvation (eternal life)... is specialised knowledge, it is not broadly known by the human race.
LUK 1:77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his people by the remission of their sins, The cause of mortality has to be
identified... then eliminated... an ongoing specialised formula.
Nothing changes until we make the right choice.
DEU 30:19 I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, that I have set before you life and death, blessing and cursing:
therefore choose life, that both thou and thy seed may live: The choice is always up to us... and always remains as such.
Jesus Christ made salvation possible and continues to act in a powerfully supportive way for us all.
JOH 3:17 For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but that the world through him might be saved.
Christ is not here to limit our fun... he is here to share the knowledge of salvation, power and blessing.
We are empowered through Christ to live life to the fullest... to take control of lifes failures.
LUK 10:19 Behold, I give unto you power to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy: and nothing
shall by any means hurt you. Answers were now being revealed... purposes established.
20 Notwithstanding in this rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather rejoice, because your names are written in
heaven. Be happy.... success is guaranteed... think big, not small.
The primary reason for receiving God’s power is much more than for our singular benefit.
MAT 28:18 And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Christ reveals his
authority and personal backing from God.
19 Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: This
is what God wants... nothing is more important than this.
20 Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of
the world. Amen. The job is clear, the purpose is clear, the support is clear.
This then is our God given priority.
MAT 6:33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things shall be added unto you. Get your
priorities right, get the attitude right and everything else will fall into place.
Our priorities are to move away from self centred efforts and instead, build upon God’s preferences.
EPH 4:28 Let him that stole steal no more: but rather let him labour, working with his hands the thing which is good, that he
may have to give to him that needeth. Considering the needs of others, the church and God’s purposes are our motivation... this
is the attitude and effort that gets the optimum results.
Fear, insecurity, weakness, doubt, guilt, etc., are effectively dealt with as we train ourselves to live our life God’s way.
2TIM 1:7 For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind.
Knowing what God wants... what God offers... what God does... that is the best knowledge of all.
2PET 1:3 ...his divine power hath given unto us all things that pertain unto life and godliness, through the knowledge of him
that hath called us to glory and virtue. Truly... knowledge is power... Divine power.
This power God wants to give to all of us come through the indwelling Holy Spirit... if it is not preached and demonstrated, then
God’s wishes are frustrated... lives will be lost. God wants you to do your bit... he will do his... it is guaranteed and signed in
blood and witnessed to in the ongoing power of the Holy Spirit.
God wants you to trust him and look to him... he will always be there with you!!!

